Abstract -Tracking morphological variability of phytoplankton is a useful tool to better understand environmental changes. Highly dynamic systems such as reservoirs are convenient environments to investigate the effects of environmental variables on phytoplankton morphology. However, to fully understand the effects of mixing and trophic state on phytoplankton functional group (FG) distribution, the entire water column must be considered since integrated or sub-superficially collected samples, may not adequately represent phytoplankton structure. This idea was tested by analyzing vertical profiles of phytoplankton FGs, their relative biomass, physical and chemical parameters, through monthly samplings over a 2 years period, at three stations located along the longitudinal axis in the monomictic, mesotrophic İkizcetepeler reservoir, northwestern part of Turkey. Thermal stratification occurred in the reservoir from April to September, and z mix /z eu values increased after the breaking down of the thermocline. Nine FGs characterized the seasonal cycle and C-strategist organisms were typical representatives of the assemblages. Nutrient availability and temperature were found to influence phytoplankton dynamics, whereas water withdrawal played a secondary role. Groups Y, P, B, J, F, Lo and Tc showed heterogeneous distribution along the water column and, temperature heterogeneity, high DIN values in surface waters, z mix /z eu values and sedimentation loss were the most important factors regulating their distribution. The results show that phytoplankton morphological spectrum throughout the entire water column, contributes useful information to assess the influence of mixing and trophic state on phytoplankton dynamics in mesotrophic reservoirs.
Introduction
In the last few years, a large number of reservoirs have been created all over the world to store water for domestic water supply, irrigation, navigation, recreation, sedimentation control, flood control and to hydropower (ICOLD, 2007; Zarfl et al., 2015) . These ecosystems therefore represent important elements of Earth's freshwater network although they often lie in the upper part of the trophic spectrum and their water exploitation can be seriously compromised by the occurrence of toxic cyanobacteria blooms . Conversely to natural lakes, reservoirs are actually subjected to operational procedure, which may interfere with their physical, chemical and biological characteristics (Naselli-Flores, 2000; Rangel et al., 2012) . In particular, Mediterranean reservoirs show wide water-level fluctuations, which may influence the ratio between mixing depth and euphotic depth and ultimately influence phytoplankton structure (Naselli-Flores, 2014) .
Spatial heterogeneity of phytoplankton in reservoirs has been largely investigated both vertically and horizontally (e.g., Albay and Akc¸aalan, 2003; Borges et al., 2008; Rychtecky´and Znachor, 2011) . Morpho-functional (e.g., shape, size, presence of flagella, presence of mucilage, coloniality) and physiological (photosynthetic efficiency, nutrient uptake and mixotrophic ability, buoyancy regulation, etc.) traits of phytoplankton play an important role in their heterogeneous vertical distribution (Lindholm, 1992; Tremblay et al., 1997; Serra et al., 2003) and represent adaptive strategies to allow phytoplankton assemblages to compel with changes in environmental conditions. Reynolds (2006) showed that phytoplankton growth strategies in a lake at a given time could be predicted from the environmental conditions prevailing in the water column. These conditions are largely determined by two key variables: the ratio between the depth of the mixing zone and the euphotic depth (z mix /z eu ), which represents a proxy of underwater light climate, and nutrient availability (Naselli-Flores and Barone, 2011) . In Sicilian reservoirs, Naselli-Flores (2000) observed that in the higher part of the trophic spectrum, where nutrients are seldom (if ever) limiting phytoplankton growth, the z mix /z eu ratio is the main constraint for phytoplankton functional composition, strongly controlling the phytoplankton morphological characteristics and the seasonal succession of functional groups (FGs). In contrast, the influence of nutrients on the phytoplankton morphologies appeared to be higher in the lower part of the trophic spectrum. Phytoplankton morphological variability can thus supply important information on the ecological conditions (nutrient and light availability) of a given water body (Naselli-Flores, 2014) . Moreover, the FGs approach (Reynolds et al., 2002; Padisa´k et al., 2009) , based on the physiological, morphological and ecological attributes of the species, has been proved to be an efficient way to analyze seasonal changes in phytoplankton dynamics (Salmaso et al., 2015) . The functional classification approach has been successfully applied in reservoirs (e.g., Crossetti and Bicudo, 2008; Becker et al., 2010; Rychteckyá nd Znachor, 2011) and can reveal the ecological status of aquatic ecosystems independently from their geographic location (Padisa´k et al., 2006) . However, previous studies mainly focused on the temporal distributions of FGs without investigating their vertical variability (Fonseca and Bicudo, 2008; Becker et al., 2009a; Xiao et al., 2011) . On the other hand, to our knowledge, vertical distribution of FGs was not investigated in Mediterranean reservoirs and only a short-term study (Becker et al., 2009b) and a long-term one (Crossetti and Bicudo, 2008) were performed in tropical Brazilian reservoirs.
The aim of this study is to test the hypothesis that the interplay of mixing regime and trophic state influences phytoplankton FG distribution throughout the entire water column. Therefore surface sampling, especially during stratification periods, only gives just a partial result of the phytoplankton structure and dynamics in reservoirs, especially in those at the lower side of the trophic spectrum. To support this idea, we studied the phytoplankton dynamics both on a morphology-based approach and according to the FGs classification following Reynolds et al. (2002) and Padisa´k et al. (2009) along the vertical gradient in monomictic and mesotrophic Mediterranean reservoir during a 2 years study.
Materials and methods

Study area
Ikizcetepeler reservoir is a mesotrophic (Carlson, 1977; OECD, 1982; Karadzˇic´et al., 2010) man-made lake with an annual mean chlorophyll a concentration of 4.8 mg.L x1 and an average Secchi disc depth of 1.64 m. The reservoir, located at 39x29k N, 27x56k E in the Mediterranean part of Turkey ( Fig. 1) , is a slightly dendritic, warm monomictic water body. It lies at 175 m above the sea level and has a maximum depth of 25 m, a length of 6.34 km, and a surface area of 10 km 2 . The reservoir was built in 1992 and it is used for irrigation and to provide drinking Tug˘ba Ongun Sevindik et al.: Ann. Limnol. -Int. J. Lim. 53 (2017) 129-141 130 water (State Water Works, 2005) . Its catchment area has been subjected to agricultural, urban and industrial development, which resulted in the deterioration of the water quality (Turkish Ministry of Environment and Forestry, 2007) . Data on its phytoplankton taxonomic composition and vertical and seasonal distribution of chlorophyll a are available in Sevindik et al. (2011), Ç elik and and Sevindik and Ç elik (2012) .
Three sampling stations were selected along the main axis of the reservoir to investigate the differences occurring in the riverine, transition and lacustrine zones. During the studied period, water depth ranged between 5 and 10 m at the riverine station, between 8 and 14 m at the transition station, while it was between 10 and 20 m at the lacustrine station.
Phytoplankton analysis
Sampling was carried out monthly at the three stations between February 2007 and January 2009. Samples were collected at 1 m intervals using a 1 L Hydrobios water sampler, between 9:00 and 11:30 a.m., placed in 250 mL glass bottles, and fixed with Lugol's solution. In the laboratory, the samples were shaken and poured into 50 mL graduated cylinders. At the end of a 24 h settling period, 45 mL of water was siphoned off and the remaining 5 mL of water was poured into a small glass vial for microscopic analysis (Utermo¨hl, 1958) . Enumeration and identification of algae were performed under an Olympus BX 51 compound microscope, equipped with water immersion lenses and a phase contrast attachment. Algal species were identified according to the most updated literature. Taxonomy of algae follows Guiry and Guiry (2016) . Phytoplankton biomass was calculated from biovolume estimations (Wetzel and Likens, 2000; Sun and Liu, 2003) . Species were grouped in FGs according to Reynolds et al. (2002) and Padisa´k et al. (2009) .
Physical and chemical analyses
Sampling for chemical analyses and measurement of physical variables was carried out contemporary to phytoplankton collection. Conductivity (EC), redox potential (ORP), pH and water temperature (T) were measured at 1 m intervals using YSI 6600 multi-parameter water quality sonde (YSI Inc., Ohio, USA). Water transparency was measured on each sampling date using a Secchi disc. Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) concentrations were considered as the sum of the nitratenitrogen (NO 3 -N), nitrite-nitrogen (NO 2 -N) and ammonium-nitrogen (NH 4 -N). Concentrations of soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), NO 3 -N, NO 2 -N and NH 4 -N were spectrophotometrically determined using samples collected at 1, 5 and 10 m of depth in the first station and 1, 5 and 15 m in the second and in the third stations (corresponding to the surface, middle and deep parts of the reservoir) according to Strickland and Parsons (1972) and Technicon Industrial Methods (1977a , 1977b . Samplings were collected at 1, 5 and y 1 m from the bottom of each station when the depth at these stations was low. The euphotic zone (z eu ) was calculated as 2.7 times of Secchi depth (Cole, 1994) . The depth of the mixing layer (z mix ) was estimated from individual temperature profiles in all the stations. Mixed layer to euphotic zone (z mix /z eu ) ratio was used as a measure of light availability in the mixed layer (Jensen et al., 1994) .
Data analysis
An ANOVA (analysis-of-variance) test was applied to data for determining the statistical differences in species richness, biomass and the main physical and chemical parameters among sampling stations, sampling depths and seasons using SPSS 20.0 software. Pearson's correlations between the selected physical and chemical parameters and species richness and biomass values were also calculated using the SPSS 20.0 software. Redundancy analysis (RDA) was carried out using CANOCO software (Ter Braak and Smilauer, 2002) . To determine the relationship between the biomass of the FGs, sampling period and environmental variables, RDA was carried out on the log-normal transformed abundance data. Statistical significance of the environmental predictor variables was assessed by 999 restricted Monte Carlo permutations.
Results
Environmental parameters
The maximum inflow (5 r 10 3 m 3 .s x1 ) to the reservoir occurred in spring and the minimum (25 m 3 .s x1 ) in the fall. This seasonal difference in water inflow and the summer use of water for irrigation purposes caused the water level to decrease by 10 m. Winter and spring represent the filling period of the reservoir, which, with the beginning of May, starts emptying due to the irrigation demand and increased evaporation losses. From the middle of September, ending agriculture needs, the reservoir fills up again.
Temperature profiles showed that the water column was stratified from April to August 2007 (f = 2.68, n= 88, P< 0.05) and from April to September 2008 (f= 2.5, n= 111, P < 0.05) during the study period. From spring to mid-summer, the availability of light was high in the mixing zone. After the break down of the thermocline, values of z mix /z eu > 1.7 were recorded in the first and in the second station and > 2 in the third station (Fig. 2) . z mix /z eu values were significantly different among seasons (f= 3.61, n= 72, P < 0.05) and were significantly different in the third station compared with the others (f=10.33, n= 72, P < 0.05).
Values of measured physical and chemical variables are shown in Table 1 . SRP values were slightly higher in winter and significantly different along the vertical profile as a result of high concentrations in 10 and 15 m from June to July, 2007 (f= 26.28 , n = 18, P < 0.05) and from October to December, 2007 (f= 234.31, n= 27, P< 0.05). However, no significant differences have been found among sites (P> 0.05) . DIN values in 2007 were higher than the values in 2008 and no significant differences were recorded at the different depth, except in summer 2008 when highest concentrations were measured at 1 m and lowest at 5 m. More in general, environmental variables were significantly different among seasons (P < 0.05) and no significant differences were found among sites or sampling depth (P > 0.05) in EC, pH and ORP values.
Phytoplankton structure
A total of 174 taxa belonging to 25 FGs were identified in the reservoir. Pearson's correlation coefficients between selected environmental variables and, biomass and species richness are shown in Table 2 . Species richness ranged from 32 to 83 and was significantly different among seasons (f = 106.47, n = 528, P < 0.05). No significant differences were found among sites or sampling depth (P > 0.05).
Phytoplankton total biomass ranged from 0.14 to 43 mg.L x1 (Fig. 3) . The highest values were recorded between 2 and 10 m during summer 2007 and in May 2008. The high biomass between July and September 2007 was due to species with large size belonging to the FGs J (e.g., Scenedesmus ellipticus Corda, Desmodesmus spp., Pseudopediastrum boryanum (Turpin) Hegewald, Monactinus spp.) and P (e.g., Aulacoseira granulata (Ehrenberg) Simonsen, Aulacoseira subarctica (Mu¨ller) Haworth). Biomass values in August 2007 and May 2008 were different along the vertical profile (f = 7.97, n= 26, P< 0.05 and f= 4.37, n= 36, P< 0.05, respectively). Biomass values were significantly different among seasons (f= 42.65, n = 528, P < 0.01) and different between first and third stations (f= 2.84, n= 528, P < 0.05).
Seasonal dynamics and vertical distribution of phytoplankton ecological groups
The temporal distribution of main phytoplankton strategies was shown (Fig. 4) . In particular, C-strategists were dominant in winter and spring, followed by S-strategists in mid-summer and by R-strategists after the breaking of the thermocline. C-strategists were also present with representatives of the codon B (mainly Stephanodiscus neoastraea Ha˚kansson and Hickel), during mid-summer and fall in both years when S-and R-strategists dominated.
Nine FGs constituted > 20% of the total biomass in at least one sample and B, Y, J and P were the main FGs (Fig. 5) . Three different periods could be identified, based on differences in morphological variability and z mix /z eu ratio (Table 3) .
Period I (Nov. The contribution of the codon F (Sphaerocystis planctonica (Korshikov) Bourrelly, Oocystis spp.) was also important in these periods. This group was found between surface and 4 m in July 2008. Also large thecate dinoflagellates (Peridinium cinctum (Mu¨ller) Ehrenberg, Peridiniopsis spp.) (codon Lo) were important components of phytoplankton. Their abundance was high near the surface and decreased with increasing depth. In particular, they constituted 65% of the biomass in the surface waters at the first station, 31% at the second station and 20% at the third station in July 2007. Moreover, the benthic cyanobacterium Oscillatoria limosa Agardh ex Gomont (codon Tc) was only found in the deeper layers of the first 
Environmental parameters and phytoplankton FGs
To analyze the relationship between phytoplankton distribution and environmental variables, we performed a RDA using biomass values of the nine dominant FGs. RDA was performed initially on the whole environmental and FGs datasets. Forward selection indicated that four of the 12 environmental variables made significant contribution to the variance in the FGs data. The results of RDA using only these four variables are illustrated (Fig. 6) . The eigenvalues of RDA axis 1 (0.38) and axis 2 (0.04), account for 41.8% of the cumulative variance in the FGs data. The FGs -environmental correlations of RDA axis 1 and 2 are high and the first two axis account for 94.4% of the variance in the FGs -environmental relationships. Period I is positively correlated with Y, B, C, X2, z mix /z eu and SRP, while Period II is positively correlated with Tc, F, J, Lo, temperature and DIN. Period III is positively correlated with J, Lo, P, temperature and z mix /z eu .
Discussion
Reservoirs in the Mediterranean area are regulated systems constructed to provide water for drinking and Table 2 . Pearson's correlation coefficients between selected environmental variables and, biomass and species richness (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01).
Biomass
Species richness z mix /z eu x 0066 (n = 72) x 034 ** (n = 72) Temperature 0.42 ** (n = 528) 0.67 ** (n = 528) Dissolved inorganic nitrogen 0.15 ** (n = 288) 0.22* (n = 288) Soluble reactive phosphorus 0.11* (n = 288) 0.36 ** (n = 288) irrigation during the summer dry periods, which characterize Mediterranean climate (Naselli-Flores, 2014). Their (over-)exploitation during summer when precipitation is scarce, reduce water level, which in turns, alter the physical structure of lakes, disrupting stratification patterns (Rimmer et al., 2011) . Ikizcetepeler reservoir is a warm monomictic Mediterranean lake, used for irrigation and providing drinking water to Balkesir city. Depending on the water demand and summer drought, its depth quickly decreases during summer, and consequently midsummer breakdown in the thermocline is observed. In the studied period, the breaking down of the thermocline was followed by a consistent increase in z mix /z eu . The effects of z mix /z eu ratio on phytoplankton assemblages were reported in Mediterranean region (Naselli-Flores and Barone, 1998 , 2000 Naselli-Flores, 2000; Hoyer et al., 2009; Becker et al., 2010) . The ratio is a good descriptor of the underwater light climate experienced by phytoplankton and its values can be related to the morphological structure of phytoplankton assemblage, Tug˘ba Ongun Sevindik et al.: Ann. Limnol. -Int. J. Lim. 53 (2017) 129-141 especially in the upper part of the trophic spectrum (Naselli-Flores, 2000; Naselli-Flores and Barone, 2007) . The influence of nutrients on the structure of phytoplankton appears to be more important in the lower part of the trophic spectrum (Naselli-Flores and Barone, 1998; Naselli-Flores, 2000) . Morphological features of shape and size represent the starting point to fully understand the relationships between phytoplankton and its environment (NaselliFlores and Barone, 2011). Nutrients (e.g., Kagami and Urabe, 2001 ) and light availability (e.g., O'Farrell et al., 2007) are the most important factors promoting a shape variation in the dominant morphology of phytoplankton (Naselli-Flores and Barone, 2007) . In particular, eutrophic and hypertrophic conditions offer a good opportunity to investigate the effect of light availability since nutrient limitation is unlike to occur. Moreover, elongated shapes and buoyant cyanobacteria were most common in those environments characterized by stronger light limitation, as already reported for other Mediterranean reservoirs (Naselli-Flores and Barone, 2007; Naselli-Flores, 2014) . On the other hand, as shown by Morabito et al. (2007) , efficiency in nutrient uptake is largely depends on S/V (surface/volume) ratio. High values of this ratio are common in small-sized organisms and are generally related to a better nutrient flux per unit volume. Thus, efficiency in nutrient uptake is a major force shaping phytoplankton morphology in oligotrophic and mesotrophic environments . In Mediterranean reservoirs, generally, the CpSpR successional pattern was observed among phytoplankton assemblage (Padisa´k et al., 2010; Rigosi and Rueda, 2012) . In the higher part of the trophic spectrum, this succession pattern was obvious, where z mix /z eu < 3.5 (Naselli-Flores, 2014). In mesotrophic İkizcetepeler reservoir, changes in z mix /z eu regulated this successional pattern, whereas high z mix /z eu selected C and R strategists and low z mix /z eu selected S strategists. Although this pattern was recorded during the study period, C strategists (especially diatom S. neoastraea and cryptophytes C. ovata and C. caudata) were almost always present. This was also observed in other mesotrophic Mediterranean reservoirs, whereas C-strategists Cyclotella spp. was typical representatives of the assemblages (Caputo et al., 2008; Ç elekli and Ö ztu¨rk, 2014) .
Considering the concentrations of dissolved nutrients and the algal requirements based on half-saturations for growth, phytoplankton in the studied reservoir did not experience nutrient limitation since the values were always above the required levels for phytoplankton growth saturation (Reynolds, 1997) . However, RDA analysis supports the importance of DIN and SRP for phytoplankton assemblages. Particularly, hypolimnetic SRP concentrations were always high and allegedly due to the internal loading. Similar patterns were observed in Lake Kinneret (Hambright et al., 2004) and Lake Arancio (NaselliFlores, 2014). Biomass and species richness also increased in parallel with the increase in temperature, DIN and SRP values. Especially, biomass values of 2007 were higher than values of 2008, as a result of higher values of DIN in 2007. In May 2008, the highest phytoplankton biomass values were recorded due to an increase of C. ovata and mainly concentrated between 5 and 10 m. The maximum biomass of cryptophytes occupied deeper depths, as we also observed, where their low light requirement is satisfied (Graham and Wilcox, 2000; Ptacnik et al., 2003; Longhi and Beisner, 2009) .
Lakes and reservoirs with euphotic depth almost equal to mixing depth are generally characterized by a DCM (deep chlorophyll maximum) and phytoplankton taxonomic groups (chlorophytes, cryptophytes and diatoms) in such systems show heterogeneous vertical distribution patterns (Effler and O'Donnell, 2001; Hamilton et al., 2010) . On the other hand, more turbid ones where mixing depth deeper than euphotic depth, promoted the aggregates of positively buoyant cyanobacteria in the upper layers of the water column (Moreno-Ostos et al., 2006) . Moreover, Longhi and Beisner (2009) suggested that vertical variation of phytoplankton taxonomic groups was related mainly to epilimnetic water color and total phosphorus concentration. They observed that darker lakes with more stained waters have more Tug˘ba Ongun Sevindik et al.: Ann. Limnol. -Int. J. Lim. 53 (2017) 129-141 136 stable water columns. These studies revealed that deep lakes and reservoirs in the lower part of the trophic spectrum need a higher sampling effort compared with morphometrically similar eutrophic and hypertrophic water bodies, where sub-superficial samples may be considered representative of the structure of the whole phytoplankton assemblage. Phytoplankton vertical heterogeneity has often been undervalued as it was expressed only as the bulk chlorophyll a concentration, total biomass or phytoplankton taxonomic groups (Longhi and Beisner, 2009 ; A. granulata (P) A. subarctica (P) S. neoastraea (B)
P. cinctum (Lo) Entzia acuta (Lo) C-, S-and R-strategists 2.76 Fig. 6 . Ordination of the samples corresponding to the different sampling periods, scores of phytoplankton biomass by FGs and environmental variables, along the redundancy analysis axes. Environmental variables: T, water temperature; SRP, soluble reactive phosphorus; DIN, dissolved inorganic nitrogen; z mix /z eu , ratio of mixing and euphotic layers. Sampling periods: first character corresponds to sampling months and years, and subsequent ones to stations (red, Period I; blue, Period II; green, Period III).
Tug˘ba Ongun Sevindik et al.: Ann. Limnol. -Int. J. Lim. 53 (2017) 129-141 Hamilton et al., 2010) . Previously, Becker et al. (2009b) showed diel variation of phytoplankton FGs in a tropical reservoir during stratification period; however, long-term vertical variation of FGs was ignored. Even though Crossetti and Bicudo (2008) considered five different depths in a long-term period, their study mainly focused on three different water phases during 7 years, rather than the vertical variation of FGs. In this respect, our results provide evidence on vertical heterogeneous distribution of phytoplankton FGs in mesotrophic Mediterranean reservoir, allowing for a deeper understanding of the role of different groups in such systems. Generally, vertical heterogeneity of FGs J, F, Tc, Lo and B was observed as a result of vertical heterogeneity of water temperature, high values of DIN in surface waters, low values of z mix /z eu and cell sedimentation loss during stratification period. These results revealed that phytoplankton showed the most pronounced vertical heterogeneity during stratification. Previous studies also have shown that the thermal structure of the water column should influence vertical distribution of phytoplankton by affecting the average light environment, nutrient availability and cell sedimentation loss (Reynolds, 1984; Diehl et al., 2002; Longhi and Beisner, 2009) . Although the results showed SRP values were higher in the bottom layers in June and July 2007, there was no effect on the vertical heterogeneity of FGs. Groups J, F, Tc and Lo include organisms (S-strategists), mainly represented by colonial chlorophytes, dinoflagellates and filamentous cyanobacteria. Consistently with theoretical patterns, O'Farrell et al. (2007) found a prevalence of small unicellular, non-flagellated organisms, thin filaments or small tabular colonies in light limited environments, whereas flagellated forms and larger organisms prevailed in well illuminated ones. Increased dimensions of Chlorophyta in mesotrophic environments, where the light limitation is not severe, may allow more rapid movements in the water column to optimize nutrient exploitation. In a study of 45 lakes in eastern Canada, chlorophytes showed the shallowest average peak depth and the most heterogeneous distribution of all groups and their heterogeneity were greatest in lakes with clear, unproductive transparent waters (Longhi and Beisner, 2009 ). Becker et al. (2009b) also found the dominance of codon F in the epilimnion of stratified meso-eutrophic reservoir. Similar results were observed in our study: coda F and J mainly dominated above 5 m where high DIN and low z mix /z eu values were observed. With regard to large dinoflagellates (codon Lo), they were found near the surface in the stratification period. Reynolds et al. (2002) stated that members of large dinoflagellates (codon Lo) are usually found in summer epilimnia in mesotrophic lakes with segregated nutrients and without prolonged or deep mixing. They exhibit motility, which enables them to maintain their position through the water column to suffice light requirements (Naselli-Flores and Barone, 2000) . Darabaȃ nd Miron (2006) found that the density of O. limosa was minimum at 12:00 a.m. due to the high quantity of light in the study of Potoci Gulf -Bicaz Lake. Reynolds (1997) also stated that Oscillatoriales were typical of very turbid environments and low light conditions. In our study, the S-strategist O. limosa (codon Tc) was only found in the deeper parts of the reservoir at very low light conditions. During stratification, only the C-strategist S. neoastraea (codon B) showed a heterogeneous vertical distribution. Biomass of this group increased between 5 and 10 m in August 2008, and disappeared when the mixing event caused z mix /z eu < 2. Similar results were reported from meso-oligotrophic reservoirs where diatom species occupied deeper depth when stratification became stronger (Moreno-Ostos et al., 2006) . Since diatoms cannot actively regulate their position in the water column, they tend to sink under calm conditions. As a consequence, codon B aggregate on the metalimnion in well-stratified waters, where the denser layer of water slows down their sinking (Reynolds, 1984) .
Vertical heterogeneity of phytoplankton was also observed during mixing in the FGs Lo, P and Y. Members of codon Y were found below 1 m between December 2007 and February 2008, probably because of the higher light availability in winter season. In August 2007, after the disruption of the thermocline and the occurrence of higher z mix /z eu , the abundance of codon P increased with increasing depth. Their elongated shape and shade adaptations (Silva et al., 2005) are actually useful for their survival in darker conditions. This kind of diatom-dominated deep maxima was also observed in other temperate lakes (Fahnenstiel and Glime, 1983; Barbiero and Tuchman, 2001; Camacho et al., 2001) . With regard to codon Lo, they were abundant between 2 and 5 m in September and October 2008. Huszar et al. (2003) indicated that decreasing temperature and deepening of mixing zone are unfavorable for Lo dominance; however, the relatively high temperature recorded in those months in the studied reservoir may favor their high biomass values.
Conclusion
In conclusion, nutrient dynamics, temperature and light availability were mainly driven by the water circulation patterns, governing the phytoplankton morphological variability (CpSpR) in İkizcetepeler reservoir. Nutrient availability and temperature constituted the main environmental constraints influencing phytoplankton dynamics, while z mix /z eu ratio played a secondary role. A similar conclusion for mesotrophic lakes was achieved by NaselliFlores (2000) by studying 21 Sicilian man-made lakes. Despite the variations in z mix /z eu ratio as a result of stratification versus mixing events and water withdrawal, C-strategists were typical representatives of phytoplankton assemblage.
Similar to temporal distribution, vertical heterogeneity of phytoplankton was affected by nutrients (especially DIN values), temperature and z mix /z eu values, which were mainly driven by the water circulation pattern. This study indicates that mixing and trophic state influence phytoplankton FG distribution throughout the entire water column and confirms our hypothesis.
